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Hello
Set 1

Ultimate Color Set

Name:
Phone:
Date:

Consultant:

What is something NEW you learned?

$154 - 177
Do you understand the importance of the proper
steps in a Skin Care routine?
Yes!

Let’s go over that.

Are you happy with the colors you used today?
Choice of compact, 3 eye shadows, cheek color OR 3 more eye shadows,
applicators, 2 lip colors, mascara, eye liner, lip liner. Includes eye primer,
oil-free eye makeup remover

Yes!

Show me something else

What set would you love to take home today?

$17-19 off cost (Compact free) if you book a party

Ultimate Set

Set 2

$88 - 93

Color Set

Color Set

Finishing Set

At your next appointment do you want
to focus on glamour, skin care supplements,
or new limited edition products?
Can you share your next appointment with...
1-2 friends

3+ friends

At your next appointment you can qualify for FREE
products, what would you love to receive?

Choice of compact, 3 eye shadows, cheek color OR 3 more eye shadows,
mascara, applicators, optional: one lip color.
$17-19 off cost (Compact free) if you book a party

Set 3

Finishing Set

$66 - 72

If you helped me with a business opportunity sharing
appointment, you could get a FREE lip gloss, lipstick
or mascara. Can you help me?
Yes!
Please tell us your interest in learning more about
becoming a Mary Kay Independent Beauty Consultant.
Circle the letter most appropriate for you.
A. Absolutely! Sign me up today!
B. Buy me coffee. I would like to know more.
C. I love the products and would like to remain a customer

I accept cash, checks and
2 liners, mascara, lip color
$12 off cost (eye primer free) if you book a party

